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Part 1
Listenins (L0 minutes)

') Maximum points - 6

Listen to the dialogue between Mrs. Br_own and the receptionist at a hotel in

Moscow. Then, uor*". the questions. You have 20 secondls to read the questions.

Now we are readY to start.

L. On which day of the week is this dialogue taking place?

a) Sunday

, 0) MondaY

't c) Tuesday
d) Wednesday
e) Thursday
f) Friday
g) Saturday

2. If theBrown family decides to visit one sight a day, how will they do it? Match

ttre sights and the days. Remember thatthey will be staying in Moscow only 3 days.

1) Museum a-{, a) Sunday

2) Zoo *":&Et: *b) Monday

3) Theatre *q ".o) Tuesday
d) Wednesday
e) Thursday
fl Friday
e) Saturday

3. Are the Brown children teenagers?

, a) Yes

1 @No

4. Atthe Bolshoi Theatre the Browns will be listening to music by

, a) Pyotr TchaikovskY

1 Q)) Sergey Prokofiev
I

4
4

@
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Part2
Readins (20 minutes)
Maximum points - 15

Read the text below. Then do the tasks that foltow.

On the Move

f" Dan and Sammy caqnot believe that they have to move away from Florida. Floridais so awesome! They- can play outside ! dly long - every day.rtis almost alwayswarm and sunny, and all of their friends live therJ. what will they do withoutBrendan, Bailey, John, Alexis, and Brian? They will never have such great friendsagain. Never!

B' However, Dan and Sammy are very excited for their dad. He has a greatnew job.The only problem is that theiob is in iilew rru*frr,i.e. Sammy was not even surerlhere this state was located. After learning that itis way up north near canada, bothbo1'-s did get a little excited about playing In the ,no*. sammy has always wanted totrearn to ski, and Dan thinks praying ite f,ockey rourrd. like fun.

c' Dan and Sammy also like the location of New Hampshire. It is between Maine and\"ermont and not far from Boston, Massachusetts. Quebec, canada,borders this stateon the north' Neither of the boys has ever visited this part of the country, so they arenori- looking forward to expioring a new area. If only their friends could come withtheml rheir parents have promised_that they can visit their old friends over springbreak and even 99 t9 Disney world. The boys tnintJnat moving to New Hampshirelrinl not be so bad after all.

Task 1

In which paragraph can we find some information about the following?

1. Spcrrs ihar Dan and Samm y areinterested in f3 f -. I

]' o r-r- 'ie b'o]-s*iil spend-thejr spring schoor horidays c 4
3" Ii; "-*-ea;!er in Fiorida y' 

4
4. T:e =,*e rlteie rire bol-s live now 1 '(

;'1: --::i-"i-hl-the bo's rvill have to move to a differ 
"nt state /! 1tr. _ -; ;-_::::3 .- \irr llampshire fi / 

\J 'i



7. which country besides the united states of America is mentioned tyf'"text? lct {1 ada, /
g. Which American.ity ir mentioned in the texj?$O S VOro 'l^ f , - ,

9. of all the praces mentioned in the iext, which 116 tiJrtoTt"tt climate? f/cf t'dq 'l
10. Dan and Sammy *u"t to go to Disney World' Where is this amusernent park

located?

@) Florida
Y; X.* HamPshire ,l
c) Quebec '

Task 3

TherearefiveAmericanstatesthatarementionedinthetext.Findthemand
put them in aiPhabetical order:

Bcepoc cuitcxanorllMnuaAa IrKKonbHrK:;#: 
;Tt#::#v 

n3bIK 2021-2022 vl r'

Task 2

Anst'er the follolving questions:

State

11 c
t2 t-
L3 +,
t4 -T
15 cf

a) Florida
b) New HamPshire
c) Maine
d) Vermont
e) Boston
f) Massachusetts
g) Quebec
h) Canada

4
I

/
4
4
(
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part 3
Use of English (30 minutes)

Maximum points _ 35

Task I

fr:!;::rtext 
betow n"d ,

Example:
0 A was moving

packed them.',

B move C will move

Moving Day

Gina,,Julius, and Eddy sat on uncre Tim's living room floor. uncreg_ across town, and the f.ij.-fil__ ,! 4 to decide how rntog"tr.offit rri_?__fl"J[,:T:#] to decide how to
Tim

work
"Julius, 1:1---q--4 can start putting the books into boxes,,, Gina directed."No," Julius urg,r.,f. ,.I thinl pOjy fai b 4 do that. I,m th

:?GF# 
so it's best if I carry the boxes to in. car (6) {5 / Eddy ha

I'm the
Eddy has

"I (7) d 4 to.pack them,,, grumbled Eddy. o.I want to watch TV.,,"Too (8) q. / , Eddy," ruid cinu . ,, (i' ;"*'v'" jfo t, to put the

,i:ftT: tr'" ooxei rrref,{ goi" -"'l"['ir,. u'o""irr,,rt,;d Jurius wiil carry

'T have a (11) 4 L idea,,,Eddy declared.

,n"o o.frilL!" 
Gina and Julius ('D ? 

" I ;;;;-"t thev stood up, annoyed with

Eddy smiled. He clicked the
filiing a box.

"We (13) 4 ,7 you want to watch TV,,, Gina said, ,,but l;ncie Tim{t+) -==--e-Jyou. h*rp toduy.,'
"r lcnow!" Eddy r.rporrd.d. l'I want to help. $owabout (r$ _4_ J_youput the books into the boxes and I (16)-=*Jthe boxes ]irGo, with tape?_EddythendraggedaboxofbookstoocZ7-centerofthelivingroom.He

foided down the flaps on the top of th"-b;;-u 
"lockwise 

order Lo n.i.ted byfucking half of the iast one under the first one.

^(.tsl c, ( ?" Eddy exclaimed . ,Gina crosse$ trel 
1ns and (19) G { her eyebror.rs. ,Tine. I _euess r,ilpack, Q0) L t ," she said.

Tim's
h

T\r remote and uaited f,or his sister to finish
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Task 2

Complete these analogies:
Example:
0. Hand is to arm as foot is to

Answer: leg

21. Quack is to duck as bark is to
22. Shoe is to foot as hat is to A e.p^ d, I , '

23. Red is to stop as green is to g e 4

Z4.Happy is to sad as uP is to c/e*'1 /
25. Fur is to cat as feather is n A i n d 'l '
26. Poodle is to dog as aPPle is to

29. Child is to children as mouse rs tg, rn i c €2/. vLLLLe rD vv vrrr^!}--'- *: "-:--- -- 
ut

30. Night is to moon as daY ts to S f n
4

A B C

I will try were trying have tried

) their they're there

3 you You'(e your

4 has can did

f, strong stronger strongest
while6 before after

7 don't want not want do want

I bad worse worst

9 vours you your

10 Iape am taping wiil tape
best11 good better

12 both ail either

13 have known' know will know

L4 need to need needs

15 when if after

t6 have closed to close close

t1 a the

L8 See Look Watch

19 raised rose nsen
then20 there than
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Task 3

ln these sentences, the word in capital letters is not complete. It is missing three
letters. These three letters are all next to each other, in the right order, and spell
a three-letter word. Find the three-letter word which should be used to complete
each word and make the sentence complete.

Example:
The boy fell over in the PGROUI{D.
a) ART
b) RAT
c) LAP
d) RAY
e) LAY
Answer: e) LAY (PLAYGROLI-|{D)

31. The children thought the party was FASTIC.

, @f ANT
I b) AND

c) TAN
d) Tr|{
e) HIT

32. We watched a wonderful play at the THRE.
a) ATE
@ Ear
c) TEA
d) ANT
e) TAN

33. The chef prepared the food in the KITC.
a) ICE
b) ACE
€} IDN
d) Hrr
e) IIAT
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34, The CHERS let the students play games at break time.
a) ACE
b) rcE

) 9) TEA.I d) HIT
e) TAN

35. She unfastened the TONS of her coat.
a) BAT
b) BET

,l c) BIT'| d) rtrB
€) BUr


